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State of t~a i n e 
OI<'F I CE O? 'J.-r1 ~....:. ALJUTA~iT GElL2RAL 
Aug u sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , l\1aine 
Date June ~8 , 1 940 
Name • ..... ~l t 1: ~ l • c r: \ .:; . ..... , ........... , . . . ... . ..... . . . ... . . 
St t Add . 314 rtn cock Street r ee ress ... ... ...... .. . . . .... . .......... . .. .. ... . ....... . 
- +1 • City or '11 own . .. ....... .. .... .1.!l:-r.:..J.,qr:q,, .1 .6.-.!1~ . ... ................. . 
H 1 . U . t d St t 34 ,Trc- • u ~ . M , 34 ""rs • • ow o n e; in n i e a es • •• • • . J, . ~ • • •••• ,Ji,Low .Long 1.n 1a.1.ne •••• , J • 
. St . r,.c,rie de Bois , Cans.a.a . 1 t J une 10 , 1857 Born 1. n •........... . .•............ Date of B11 h •..... ... ... . .... 
If 1 • ·, , • • . • .• , , Ten O t. None · ma 1 r1ec... , .1ow n.an;y cn 1..i.a.ren •.••••••• • ccupa .Lon , ••••.••.••• , • , 
!fame of cn1i:loye1~ . ... ... ....... ..... ....... . . .. .... , .. , • • •, · · •, • ; 
(Present or l ~st1 
Addr'es s of en1ployer •.. .........................................• 
:;.:;ngli sh •••.•• Speak ., q .•• ; , Re~1d •• )'!q •••• Wr i te. ,l'!q ••• •• 
Other ~·
1rcnch 
l a 11gua r~c S • • • ... • • • • • ; • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
H d 1 . t · f . t ' h . ? No ave you rr..a e app i.c a :.t.on or c1 1.zens 1.p ...................... . 
Have you {;V er ha ci mll i tary ser v ice ? •... . ,ij~ ...... . .. , ... ... , . . •• 
If so , wf1e r'e? . .. .. . .. .. . , ......... , . . V~'het1? •. ... . .. ..... . .........• 
~ 
Sig nature • . ~)(. . . ~ . •. ......• . 
li itness~~~.fy'.'~ .. .. .. r _J,/~ ~ 
